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Questions Involved In Annexing

Bosnia and Herzegovina.

STATUS OF THE PROVINCES.-

VVImt

.

( ho Mandate Austria Received
From the European Powers Meant.
Measures Undertaken Thnt Indicated

Permanent Occupation.-

AtiHlrla'M

.

annexation ot lio.Miia mid
llor/.ogov inn , with Sorv la's roMcnlmen-
tthurenl , Kceiiia today to furnish the
niily probable CIIIINO of war , KII.VH the
.Now York Post. Now , there arc throe
luoHlluiiH that wo hint ; to consider In-

I'tiiicetlcm with thl-4 AiiHlrliin action.-

AVImt
.

had Hnropoan diplomacy In

mind when , at tlio terminal Ion of llu :

KnsMo-TurklMli war of 1S77-S , It gave
\iislrlu Hungary tlio niandalo to oc-

cupy and administer HoMiiIa and llor-
/ogovlnaVVliat nltlinatu disposition
of tlio provinces can ho ( nought of-

Iher than dm nio which tln powers
n ro now calling til'ou' to ratify ? How
/in Is tlio Incorporation into I lie dual
monarchy already an aeiual fact ?

\Vlipn ( Ins representatives of the
powers met at Itcrlln In JS7.S , vital
iiioy were called upon to do WIIH to re-

organize
¬

Ihu pnlillcal system of I lie
I'.nlkim peninsulallial Is , to arrange
the proel.su manner In whli'h the dis-

memberment
¬

of Ihu Ottoman empire
In IJnropc , brought about by Kussla'.s
onslaught , was to be elTeetcd. The
forum Imposed by liussia upon Turkey
In Iho treaty of San Klofano were le-

II e yet aside , 1ml Turkey's disintegra-
tion WIIH lo lL) accepted as an accom-
pllshod

-

far I. Kuiimanla , Sorvln and
-Montenegro were cut loose entirely
from their Turkish mooring ; llnlga-
rln

-

, for five centuries an integral part
''f tlio Ottoman realm , was erected

Into a Christian principality , tributary
tn tile jiorte ; eastern Uotiinelia was
treated an autonomous province under
a Christian governor. U'lie mandati !

v lileh Austria-Hungary received to ad-

minister Itosnlu and Herzegovina
rould not very well have been eon-

eived
-

to mean anything else than tin;

permanent severance of those regions
from Turkish rule. ISusMaas com-
pelled

¬

to forego In great part Ihu fruits
of her dearly bought victory. The
turning over of liosnla bodily to Au-
striaHungary would , however , have ;

been too much for IJiiKsla. to swal-
low

¬

, and HO a modus had to he found.-
The.

.

oppressed Christian KoMiiaks and
Iloiv.eg"hiians , whose uprising in-

3S7i" had Initiated the convulsions that
brought Itnssia lo the gates of Con-
Manllnoplc

-

, It was agreed , could not
li allowed to remain under the Turk-
ish

¬

yoke.
Could the thought have been enter-

tained
¬

by the diplomats at P.orlin that
the Knropoan conrert might eventually
restore Itosnhi to the sultan V This
country had Its long tale of misery un-

der Ottoman domination , asell as its
neighbor. Sen la. Us medi.u-val feudal
lords had , after the Turkish oompn'Mi ,

leaved themselves by embracing Islam ,

no that here the spectacle was present-
ed of ( ho oppression of Christ inn ra-

yahs
-

by Slavic Mussulmans. Naturally
the Itosnlak Mussulmans , the dominant
class , did not relish the Idea of belli ;,'
transferred to a Christian power. The
negotiations of the treaty of Merlin
evidently did not anticipate any des-
perate

¬

resistance on their part. Yet
there was bloody work ahead fur Aus-
tria. . The .siibjiigalion of those bnue-
Mohammedans was not an inspiring
spectacle , but Christendom looked
calmly on while Austria carried out
Iho mandate of the powers. Having
thus been severed from itf. connection

ith Turkey , Bosnia was practically
bound to remain r" , even in face of
the convention wlizned by Austria-Hun
gary at Constantinople on April IM ,

1S7K. in which the Turkish rights of
sovereignty were recognized. The
treaty of l erlin made no provision re-

garding
¬

the termination of the Anstro-
Hungarian administration. The article
decreeing the occupation appears !

Imvo linen drawn up wllh the intent
of unni ( lug it disguised cession.-

Uid
.

Hie fminers of the treaty imag-
ine

¬

( hat ultimately I'.osniu might be
1 urned over to Servia , which .stale is
now convulsed over what was virtual-
ly

¬

consummated years ago ? If so. l'u-
ropean

-

diplomacy must long since have
lost night of this , else Hie assimila-
tion

¬

of the region by Austria would not
have been allowed to proceed without
protest , lu JSSO Hosnia was brought
within the pale of the Anstro Him-
garian

-

customs , and In the following
year compulsory military service was
Introduced. Kuads and railways were
built by the government on an exten-
sive scale , stately public buildings
vvere erected , the judicial system was
reorganized , and measures were under-
taken for the promotion of industry
and education. All this certainly did
not argue a trantilent occupation , and
liosnia ceased to interest liitropeun-
diplomacy. .

The Hosuian ualioiialily Is much the
pauio as the Servian , but only two-
llftlis

-

of the Inhabitants belong to die
Creek church , the church of the people
of Servla. Fully one-third are Mo-

Immuiodans.
-

. They constitute the up-

per and ruling class , embracing the
great landowners.

Something in the nature of this move
on the part of Austria was certain to-

ronio sooner or later , p.osnla and
Herzegovina have been hitherto ad-

ministered by the minister of tluuiicc-
of the dual monarchy and have had nu
representative body. This had Pnally-
to change , and the admission f the
province to constitutional privilege"
would Involve the declaration of full
sovereignty on the emperor king's part.-

An

.

Odd Legacy.
Thomas Jefferson , the founder of the

.lefferxon family of actors , vns-
meuibered curiously In the w il o (

AVestoilvhn \VTJ liliiK-olf "M I'vtivim-rl

member of .JarrlrU's company. YVi-
iton'i Mill contained this Item :

"I hiu': played under die nnnupi-
ncut

: :

of Mr. .lelferson tit Ilichmoml.1-

1.d. i.-cehed. from him every polite
m . 1 therefore leave him all my

stock of prudence , It belnj ; the only
good quality I think ho Rtnnds In need
i.f.. "

Not So Blind-

."Miranda
.

, I want to nsk you to mar-
ry me and to tell mo"-

"Oh. . tJeorge , this Is FO sudden ! "

"to tell me what date you and your
mother have derided on for our wed-

din- HnwiKlvn Mfi _ _

Chicago Man Declares Sparrows
Beat Any Mechanical Device.

LEADER STARTS THE CHORUS.

Regular Hours Observed Only Im-

provement

¬

to Be Made Is Some
Method to Prevent Jensen's Pets
Prom Singing on Sundnys and Legal
Holidays.

Harold .lonscu of li.'O'J l.onmis slrcot ,

( 'ijli'itK" . ha ; adopted the uovo ! Ide-i of-

employia ? a ciiReful of eunnnon spar-

rows as an iilarin clock. While . .Io-
nren was late to his work In the stock-

yards on an average of four tlmos a

week before the advent of the feather-
ed colony In Ids home , ho Is now hap-

py In the fooling of surely that he
will Ii" one of Hie llrst to punch the
lime duck every day. As a certainly.-
In

.

re pi rd to starling noise every morn-
hi

-

at ti liNed hour , .louson Voliovesiv\ \

"living , breathing" clock has anything
luv.Ien that has ever lieen turned out
by tl'e nu'St skilled mechanics.

The sparrovvH , nine or Ion of thi'in-
In a large wire cage , hnnjr on the roar
p-ircli during Ihc day , where they can
chirp in tlio sunlight. Imt tit night , when
the house Is elo-.o : ! ui . tin ? birds arc
brought to the head of .Jensen's bpd

and sol ou a small table , says tbr Chi-

cago N'-ws. They MVIII to pay no at-

tention to the light of Hie gas burner ,

but only draw their heads ileopor down
Into their "ruffs" and wink solemnly
nt each other In silence until the light
Is extinguished.-

At
.

the break of dawn , however ,

when the first rays of the sun come
polling over the housetops ; ard Hichci-

nefuFi the wato-s ef ( lie 'gi''Mi p.rl.-

Ing
.

K'U. the "al'ir.n" s'urts "rii-ug"
with a veiigi'aiico. I.l\o i'll' c'o.' o'y or-

pi lZ'-d choirs , the sp.iriovvs have a-

Icade" . a mnlo bird. He Is Ibo tirrt to
lift Ills voice PIhc summon * which
liriig'; < Jem-en leapitig from bed. ( "Ui

by ; . : the bird-t : ' ; the "choir musl-

in1" until the sli'-ill tiipiiiK can bo-

liearil nil through the house.
The I en lure of his "invention"hli'i!

pari-"Inrly: tk-kles , lon.soi! ii: the fuel
lli.it. t le bi.'d. . "skin to death. " us ho

opri"es It. any of the so cn'lol' later-
mi

-

! tout tilur : ! ) clocks. The bivcN ning-

In spasms , i-o to r-peak , stopping every
few poeoiiU: for a long breath. They
continiio their programme iritil some
momlier of the fti'nily removes them to
the p-iroh and tills the bottom of the
cagi > with crumbs ami grain..-

lonstni.
.

. . the "Invoiilor. " lias galnoil
about ten pi'.uds t-lnco the installation
of tlir * cage of sparrows about a mouth
ago , and he Is wearing a smho that re-

t'nsei
-

to remove 11 elf from his counte-
nance , lie attributes his gain In avoir-
dupois to the fooling of happiness
which ciunes with getting next to na-

ture" and with having the sounds ot
cheerful bird talk tin : lirst to reach Ills
ears n arls lng In the morning-

."fjroiichy1'
.

ejaculated Jensen when
asked how ho liked hip alarm clock
"Why. 1 Inivon't had a grouchy or soui-
mlmito since I got uiy little pot * . Tn
make * a man really cheerful and able to-

jj bear up under tlui strains of business
and domestic life ( here is nothing like
the voice of iiatmv'h children to do tin
work. The llrst tiling I hear in the
nun-Hint ,' Is Hill - that's the leader-let
ting nut ti bunch of 'tvvretteets' rlg'H-

in my our. It isn't very loud , jiud It

allows me tn awake slowly and gen
tly. I remain in a kind of half iln-.Mii.
imagining that I am out In Iho wouil i

or lu some beaii'Ifnl' garden and thai
wonderfully pluinaged birds are sing-
ing over my head-

."Then
.

Maggie and Mike , the most in-

dustriou * slngnrs In the bunch , get
busy , and I am thoroughly awnl.e'io
.Soini'timcs

1.

Hill Is a little pi-evluu * in
starting tlio 'hell' to going , and I haw
a clianoe to lie lu bed for a few mi'i-
utos

'

and listen to tlio fhlrping mrl
Imagine all sorts of pleasant tliiu-
Why.

-,- -! .

. It keeps mo lu good humor a :

day. "
Jensen sees room for improvement i

his invention In only one dlroollun
The sparrows , led by the wode-l: : ; 1.
1.P.ill , start trouble Just as promptly and
as industriously on Sunday mornings
as on the other six days of the week-
.Jensnn

.

Is now trying to train the spar-
rows to notice the rod numerals ou the
cnleud.ir which hnngs in his room , MI

that ho Mill 1m allowed to snooze on
Sundays and legal holidayu.

The Jews and Thirteen.
Commenting on the thirteen suner-

stitlons
-

In the Oi'sterolchlsho Woclun-
schnift.

-

. Jacob K. Khrlk-h. a Jewish
writer , says ; "Tho number thirteen I *

surely not a bad one for us. The
holy writ tells of the thirteen attri-
butes of the Most High , and wo have
thirteen feast dujs lu cadi ycyr. Our
great nrcb enemy , Hainan , was bung-
ed on the ir.th of Abas. The thirteenth
birthday of our sons Is a day of joy
because on ihat day the child becomes
a member of the religious community.
The dream of Joseph was of ihlrieon-

tin- ? ssiin , the iiiuoii and eleven stars
aii'l Jacob had Urn-toon eii-'drcu.' "

Ml. J.J.I lllu' l.l * tO u-l I ll'l > lui
) w > tiding mei'mm or scheme any
i more than you hnvo to rlile on more

OFFICIAL COUNT

Resulis Hot Changed by Official

SLIGHT CHANGES IN TOTALS
,

Madison County ii One of the Fe\\
Counties in the Gi.itc That Remains
In the Republican Column Tnft Car-

ries it by 259.

The olllcial count of the Mudlson
county vole was iiiiule Thursday after-
noon at Madison under direction ol

County t'loik IMehnrdsnn. The olllcial
count makes slight changes In soiin-
of the llgnroB from tno way they hail
been counted , but the rostillH an* nol
affected , .lames NIohohl for count )

ntturno.v received the highest majorlt.v-
of auj (vuillduio In the county , whlh-
S. . U. Hartmi for state auditor , Hrial
for Htato trcaauror and Bishop foi
superintendent received the InrgcHl
majorities among the state caiidl-
dates. .

The total vote of Iho coiimy wtu-

l.lfiT. . Tuft received 2i:7: : , Uryai
1878. Sheldon for governor rccelvoi
'2,112 , Sha'lenberKor 1Mi! ! . Hopowel
for llc'Ulonaut govc'rnor received 2,108
Garret I I.SSti. .Innkiii for socrotan-
of i-.talo recoivi" ! " ,122 , (jatowooc-
lst2.! . liarti'ii for auditor rocoiv-
d? 21V.i , I't'ico LSSS. I'.rian lei

stale treiisuror 2ir S , MticUey 1.SIIS

Bishop for superintendent. 2,100 , Ah
bolt I.S'IO. Thompson lor attornej-
Koncial 2,1-17 , Klolmrly 1871. Covvlos

for comuilBsloiier ol' public lands am
buildings 2.127 , Kastham l.sr..i.Vil'

limns for railway commissioner 2,111-

CowgHI I.S.V. ) . Ho.vd for congress
2.0CI , Latin IH8S. Hamlall for state
senator 2,0 ; ! : : , llcos 20US. Heels foi

representative l..uiO' , Young 2.0)) . !

Nichols I'o1! eoi'nly attorney 201 , Kn-

Solman 1720. Uavls for coininlssloneil-
.SSI , Malone 2l. ' .

BANNER REPUBLICAN PRECINCT

Meadow Grove Gave Good Majoritic :

All Down the Line.
Meadow drove , Nov. ISpcch'l! l (

The Nivv- ; : Meadow ( irovo preclnel-
is the Ki publican otinni r pi--i Incl In-

Madihon i ounty. Il (ia\u Tal'l 1U1.

votes and Hr > ani; ! votes. The Ue-

pnblh tin candlcbiles along down the
line went out ol here by a large : ma-

jority. . On lust evening Jhe Hopnbli-

ctins built a larno bon fin' on III''
Street h tiding lo the depot which
lasted for about all tiiplit , with tin
Minuting off anvils and shot suns
find as the ovenlnv ; passenger \vn>

pulling wxst jvi'r'hod.v in town w.i1-

out to sec the old sidewalks , ston
boxes and htiy hauled anil thrown in
10 the lite mid cheering for ilon
William II. Tal'l at Iho top of thol
voice.- ; . Stand up for Meadow Grove
and her Itepnbllenn citizens.

THURSDAY TIDhs'GS.'

Martin Hpurn returned yesteriliij
from Omul.a.

L. N. Gossanl of Lo Mars IsIsit
ing with hid brother , 1 ! . 1. Gossard ol-

Norfolk. .

S. J. Clark of Meadow (Jrove was
In Norfolk yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Ooklo and wife of I'icrce niotur-
ed to Norfolk yesterdn.% .

Mrs. Dunn of Meadow drove was ;

Norfolk visitor yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. Mass of Mattlo Crook was
In Norfolk Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Venter of Stanton was
In Norfolk yesterday.-

Or.
.

. Kierslead went to Iniiiun Wo.l-

nesday on ti business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hamilton of Stantoi
spent Thursday In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. I ! . Myers of Stan-
ton spent Wednesday in Norfolk.-

Mr.s.
.

. Warren and family of Tildcn
visited friends in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Xloinur und daughter of llos-
kins visited In Not fold Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Lambert o-

lI'ostor came to Norfolk on busim-st
Wednesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Lehman and fainjl }

hr.ve left Norfolk for a few days' \ lsit-

in Wariirnillo.-
Mrs.

.

. U. 1. dossai. : went to Wayne
lust Sunday to spend about a week
visiting with relutives there.-

Dr.

.

. Meredith wont to italtle Creek
Thursday to atend the annual dislrlci
Sunday school convention held there
this week.-

O.

.

. I1' , fcjcholz lea.vos today for bin
homo tit CiOtlienhurg , la. Mr. Scholx
bus been with Hie A. K. Leonard drny
store all summer.-

Mrs.
.

. .lohn Held leit for WaUelldil-
yostorilay to assiist with the mirslnp-
of her futlier-ln-hiw , ,ljin| Ileid , ot
that town , whoso condition Is serious

Among the out-of-town visitors it
Norfolk were : F. A. Seahy , Wayne
Loronv ! .lurgeuscn , Tilden ; Will Me-

Donald. . Meadow drove ; S. O. Camp
uell , CrolghUiii : 1. 1. Wager , Gregory
\\V. O. daln. llaitle Crook ; A. I'lirchubo-
O'Neill ; L. Thompson , Crouton
Thomas Loftus , IMuinvlew ; N. C. Mac
Miihone , Wisnor.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Ii. Du Mont of Chlcuso re-

Uirnetl to Jn r home on the morning
tniln tifur ti % lslt hero with hci-

fiithor , W. M. Ityel , und her brothers
anil bisters , A. 1. Ityel of Norfolk , U-

V.\ . Ucl; of Chiidron. Mrs. t ,' . W. Houe-

beiry of Norfolk , und Mrs. Ililborn ol-

i'lulnvicvv. . She was tic-compunled ti :

Missouii Valley by her fa the.Mis
\ . .1 Kyiini us lur us Dniiiha-

lllltllll\ \ I't i ll'1' ! Si'lKiM'MUk 1.-

1hi.i honiion .Miuli'Oii . .r.in.u-
J. . T Woltkli-1 lint bt-i u b. iH-ib ! t 'i

The fire and police ( Oiaanan. ol
the tity council met in n body tc-

toit tlip .new linjf* rorpiitlv

| vMth the rcHiiltH. Tin ; houi1 was sup
phi d liv C. K. IhuHord , local an ut-

lor the Hnrcka Hodilompiinv
The star Trannfer line has Ju-.i '

i.l! to IIH eipilpnn ut a line , in'\v I' , i

tin cnach.- .

Tlie Maillson Mill school tooilcn.-
team. . In adveitUin a K me ' ; is m-

he | ilayei | al the county sent Suurda >

| with the Nollth hlsh h-linol t'-am ,

I'UIVH : "The Mndlnon IK VS have prnm-
ii IMM ! not lo use the 'dupe' on NHMi "

The folluvvliiK HcoiCM made h ) the Ma !

'

ison tenin n re' rolei reil HI ; Madison o.

Norfolk Hi ; Mailiaon lo , Norfolk ii :

Madison 17 , Columbus 0 ; Madison fit ;
.

Now man drove 0.

The full ir.oon and the balmy , l.i-
vlKoralluK air of night dnrlng the pa.-

j

.

j
'
few I'VeuliiKrt has bathed Norfolk In

autumnal pMuri'sipieuosH that
scarcely toiild be mil-passed lu dear
old Italy or r out horn California.- .

SI rollers have been making the most
of the rare weather.

Will Cart oil , a traveling salesman
for the Uund Urovvlnn comp'iuy out

| of Narl'olk la laid up al the Oxuard ho-

tt'l with two badly poisoned fool , M-

MHie result of going duck hunting in
boots too law for him. They bllx-

terei
-

| ) his feet and on top of that the
leather poisoned him. He has lost al-

most a week's llnie as a result of tin-
1neo'.dont already.-

Ileynolds
.

Johnson , ten-year-old non

of Axel Johnson , a Xort'iwoatPrn'

bridge earpenter at the Junction , sns
tallied an lnjnr 1 eye jeuteula.v. prob-
ably as the result of a torpedo e-

plosion.
\

. The lad threw sonieUiliit ; at-

a tin box , which IB supposed in lr.iv-
been a torpedo. II exploded and sent
particles liiio Ills optic. He was lakt
to Omaha on the morning train for eyi
surgical treai'iieul.

| William Krotter. president of the In-

lerstato Telephone company , wi'l'
headquarters ut Sluiut. Xoli. , has writ-
ten a letter to d. T. Sprochor , man
agur of the Nebraska Telephone com
pany's olllice in Norfolk expresfliu
his gratification over the service ren-

ilercd by that company in the mat
lor of election returns , lie sa\s thai
the service beat the Western Unloi
all along the line and that the uexi
lime It will not be so dlllicult to con
vlncf people in advance nl' the s-irl o
' ervice that the telephone can run

dor.A
.

family reunion of the children ol

\V. M. Kyel of Norfolk was held in-

I'laiiivicw in the homo of Mrs. II. K-

Hllborn , one of thu daughters. Mr-

Ilyol and live of his children , togolhe i

vilh a number of giainlchihlren , won
'n Iho party und the event was one h
loll ;; he roinonibei oil. In the lamil.t-
veio UKlollovviii'4 chiltlrou of Mr-

Hycl : ( ! . W. Kyel of Chadion , A. .1.-

1tycl! of Norfolk. Mrs. W. II. Du Monl-

if Clilutci! ; , Mrs. d. W. Hosobe-rry ol

Norfolk , and Mrs. Hilborn. Those
ivero all bill two of the child ) en In tin

There was ti "mad doy" scaie in-

I.OWU yesterday morning. " .Mad do ; !

nothing , " said Chief of I'ullce IMtrs
Imt ho didn't etire to ttike chnncos
When Mrs. C. IS. Kvaus ofIUO South
Third slic'ot went out to sv.xep oil
ho bad ; porch tinbtaire) antics ol

''he family clog caused her consider-
able alarm. The demented aninml-
'.vtia falllns ; all over itaolf In vain on-

'Ifiivor to swallow its tail , froth di ip-

Ding the while fiom it ! ) snapping
i.iws. This was enough for Mis
iSviins , and she sent for the police
thirst , liowevcr , there being several
little children playing In the vkinily

lie courageously succeeded in driv-
ing the dog under the porch tuul pen-

ning him In. Chief of Police peters
armed with a shotgun , ansvvwd the

| .umiiions in person , lie examined
the canine offender nl a distance

' opinion was that the animal \vu-;

Differing from ills , an illness com-

mon among dogs and cats that is of-

jj :on mi : . taken for madness. However
j as the dog was pot a valuable one , It

was decided , both kindest to the suf-
'oring. animal and safest for the pub-

'ic' , that ho should bo disposed of.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Battle Creek Convention Elects Dis-
trict Officers.-

i

.

i L'r.' O. It. Meredith , who lias been
' .tteiidliiK the county district Sunday

.chool lomentlon at Uuttle Creek , 10-

.turned to Norfolk yesterday. Mr.
Meredith reported the rc'unlt.s of the
ir.eoting to Imvo been very satisfac-
tory , the att.ondauio good , and Hia-
tivory one billed to spruit on the pro-
; ram came forward to do their part.-

Thf > district ofliciTM elected by llu-

onv fill ion were :

President Kev. Mimic , Meadow
drove-

.VicePrcsldent
.

Koula Johnson , lat-
Mo

! -

Crerlc-
.Soorotnry

.

and Iroustirer Mias-

HKiidorlH Snider , Hutllo C'n-i-Ic.

District superintendent of depart-
uents

-

Mrs. Jl. IS. Maaon , Moudow-
i rove-

.I'rinmry
.

dopnrtment MIsa Maude
'.Vhltla , Uattle Creek.

Homo department .Miss liditli-
TvvHs , M Midow drove.

Teachers training Mrs. C. F
\\3mll\\\ \ , Tilden-

.Temperance
.

Kev. Mr. Tillery , lint-
lie Creok-

.TVENTY

.

YEARS AGO TODAY.

News Notes of Norfolk From the Doily
News of a Score of Years Ago.

The county election leuuilcd lu llu
choice of Hurt Mapea for county at-

oMiry , J. W. Stirk for representative

I'lormn Uurney for county commia
sioner nud Dr. Long for coroner. Dr-

'irash.'eau' ' lor coruiior ran ahead ot Jut
' licl.et.

Ten Yenrs Ago Tooay.-

A

.

Year A"o Today.
Weather bulletin (service , inter

WILL DE-

Sr ftTVTr| !

" I *
IcLA I B

Johnson Or Folk Suggested ii

Norfolk ,

OR BRYAN AGAIN IN 1916

One Noifolk Ucniocr.it-
Tluit He Thought Mr. Bry.in Wotilc-

Probnbly Retire Now Anothei
Wants Him ( or Senator.

What will llu ! Democrats do next'-

Thnt

'

Is the ipieittlon being nnlced rtgh-

nov by noitln-rn iXchraska Detiiu
.. rats. lint lew are nitHwerliiK It.

".lohiiHon or Folk ought to he noml-
nated ni'M tinio , " said one"t helleVi.-
Mr.. . Bryan will now rot Ire. "

"Uryiui to tlio Honatu two year
hence ntid lor pieHldent elglit yean
I'HIIU UO\\ ,

" HUggCHti'd UliutluT Ut.'llK
crat-

.I'liliy's

.

lion , y mill 'far el.'iirs the al
| ) ; i.-M.KrH , "IO-1| , th Illillllloil III III-
tlllOMl. . t-Olll Ill's lll illllil HH'll lllc'lll-
ll rtili . anil lln- HUM ! oli-I lll.l I c I'oiinlI-

.| | | | , > I. Sciif ami InllaiiiiMl lunu
arc limleil iltnl v | fciiKtl" lietl. Mlul Ui-
I'olil l.i c.M'elli'il 11 dill tin- , i ) Hli-iii ,

FORTUNE FOR POCT.

Good Tidings For Josqui.i Miller Fror
Miner Ho Ccfiicndod.

Gratitude to Joaquln Millur for sa-

Ing
\

his life and nirsing him through
long spell ( if (McknrvM many ysan ng
bus caused John Ki-rron , an old pros-

pector who has "struck It rich" n-

litivvhlde , Nov. . to make n will lenvln
everything he possesses to hisi ol

friend and benefactor , says the O.Vi

land correspciudcnt t-l1 the San KrautIt-
co Chronicle. Mori* than tlilrly-flv
years gu the "pnct of HID PU-rnis.
while carrjing the mall bctwoou Kim
once and MillcrKburg , Jda. . brought th-

m'rier Into the hillor plaoo tU'ler h-

h.i'l' become unconscious while loat i

Iho deep snow.-

Sinee
.

then Iho prospector has bocoin
old seeking Hie claim which was goln-

lo make him wealthy , but he neve-
forgut Hie- kindness of , loaiiiiu| Millci
who funil-ihod him with iirovi.jion
and nursed him Irii I ; In hi'-illh.

The letter Miller received is as fo
lows :

.Iimii. in MiltiiTlio llelflit ! ) , C.il. :

J ! .. ( .M ami'cry ) nr I-'rirmt [ on-n
Into inun. tuc-'i' n.-i It IH , toil.iy to ietI-
IM

;
. HI- lovrlto tl.is letter lo you i

notify .\ou that I lime made itvy will t

ynur fuviv. I urn leiviji ;? ou all tn-

iriiins iiinj my t\v6 pel jm.-ltns P3 Din
have bfcMi i.iy fir-lnlil Iruii-s bv ] ny nn-
my pillowa liy niKlit mid HC-I-OSH Iho mof-
iliMiljlo ro luiin tli.it Uuil ever inudo. ,\
run tin11 port. p i-iuii3! > ou know wliu-
IIP liudo tlioin for.

Yon may hnvo furprotlcn nio , Imt I nov
cr will forget > ou , for lonB .no away n-

In Iho liiKli , uiUKli S.ilmuH Jlivur inounI-
nlnM of IdMlio , nl l''lorcnce' nuJ Mlllprc-
liiirs , ell did mo fuvora t r-ti7i nt-vnr foi-
Bet. . You frc'riy K.-ive mo half your inoti
KCIBtoi U nt food , laving my life whr-n
hud lu'ttlinr food nor money , mil yo-
nurpud mo vlu-n 1 wan down v.ltlj snoi-
hllndiiPM ) and mountiiin finer. And
"lidll never forget vvlioii you fnct'il dual
In lirlng in our leltors across the Inn
drpd niilus of frfrjiliiB KIIOVVH ami hoi
MIII liro'ig'il' nip u chpi-ry tPttur I't'Oiii m-

llttlo Kirts down i'i' tlio WilluittR'to' vil-

ev. . Hul. tilas , liioy ai-i- now ul! cli-id .1 i

jron \ und 1 um a vvundcrcr on llio fuc-
of the oarth. n nd the nuip-t h.ii'ien. clvfi-
IIss part of it. Surely It worn letter t

sit down and i-uiap habfM "n lo! kiico an-
ftay thcro than wander wo <', f , ns 1 hav
done , snmolihitf thij htart Into niacac
iiinly.i'd jiuvfinunt luff.-

I
.

lutvo hail nciHM'ully i-oor lurlt uliu'n til-

ypurn when I knew your Itlinl li arterI-
IP S , but now nt li"t I Imvn Mi-ur'c' com
Hood c-laluis , whli'li will > icld : i fortu.i-
or ri'vei'Hl of Ilioin. um leivlus thci
ill In you , hnowiiiK that > ou will HE

their output for the hun'-fll of Llio tipo
and of mankind. 1 fet-l tlmt tlrst fros
will soon bo llon-rlni I ''IP yellow OI-
Rnul brliiK on I hi ! autumn tints for mo an
that tlio sand in my IJIIFH) will soon ru-
out. . Hut us ] climb Ihc lust dlvldo-
"ill tlilnk Ulmlly ot yon UM imo of th
true bencfactorn of mankind , and Ihc-
my Inwyr will notify jon thut I liu\-
i or.o ovpr Iho bill , nnd jnn c-iin do th

* ( . Mr-iiiitltiiK 1 hn'io 3.011 will i-n.lo
cued hpnlth for many SP IM lo i-omi
\> iy truly yoaio , JulIN llKUHt.V

The pool answered this letter b
hoping that the miner would ctijo
gocd health for many years to couu
but that he thought more of I he jacli
asses than of any other properly hi-

eld friend might leave , as II woull b-

a pleasure lo have them
around bis front yard.

WIRELESS TYPEWRITING.

Practical Dcmuntiration of Knndson-
'NjobincTypo| Set Qamo Way-

.linns
.

KmiilKnii , a Danish elect rlon-

onghiepr , rerc-ntly gavu in Kondmi ;

pracM'-al deinoiihtratinn of hiabillt ;

to v.ork a lypew rller byireloss tolcg-
r.'iphy. . Knudsen declares that a llnu-
t.vpe compoiiliig inachiiH' can lie opcr
tiled in a Bimilur fashion , and , al-

Ihongh hlH demonstration was miidi
with api'iralits| In a more or ICK.S os-
porimMitiil s-tago of const rncticiii. tlii
results were surh as to open up a won
dci-fiil vMa of almost magical attain
incut.

Many people present nt the demon
vtrntion , which was held ut the Iloto
Cecil , wrote on a wirolosn typewrite
In one room , and whnt they wrote win
Immediately printed by a recoptlvi-
lyiwwrJter In a neighboring nparti-
iiont. . In a proclKoly tilmilur waj-
K Hudson MIVS it will bo pogKlhlu tc

. lOtuute n linotype inuchlno , uiostingo
of news bolnu wont oft on u wlreloai
Keyboard ut a e iitral otlJco or new

| TelosrnpldnK sbeUbpH und plmUi
, graph ; by wireless -un uNo Lo tiecom-
jj pllshed , IID atsrt ' . liy in-'iins of a KK )

laj form of Hi- ; umm.n Ir.nr-

t ''Ml'M' - III-

At least two Hallowe'en

in the bakinth-

.it i. \vlicte C.iluimi-
l''. . . : ''vulrr IM.IU-

Nr

.

i .1 ; ) it v ; in
won i.-rful r.nsini ; pnvver ; it''? ncvcr-failiiin ability
ti pr ilucc' tin- most ilelicimis lukitiK null ils-

economy. . In Iho hnltinr ; that is the only way
VPtl l ri Mii'i cssfollv tc-,1 it ; nu | ; np.HC It VV .1)) , .ill !

li"Ji pi no I , link Yon cannot iWinlit tliuic-
Maictncnts until you have tiieil

the onlv liijT'i' Kf3 IP-

l

l .il in- | ie\\lrr vr'lmi'' at a iiiiiilct.ilr
cl t < | , | | | Cl|

tl.ll'C

. .lii-K.I i , , , , hulling Ihr K'ajt
Hi IMIUII| ' \ , U the Kit in ; ; , . in i , | | . \ ( . .ilunitt-

.ind
.

Auk your Grocer iiuist llmi joii net Calumet.-

Hcccivcil

.

Highest Award World's Pure 'ifFood Exposition , Chicago , 1907.

S- . Bad ftn Tl.all-
A

.

Voilt'' ; niedii : siclent W lui
calling HP-HI a voluntooi-od lii
and help onteiiain the rompaiiy
arrived imipeciodly. . At Iho
his soi end MIII| he turned In the .

lady and remarked : "l am
taking vn.-til loxsoiw. Do you
a g nd le.-u her ?"

"Yes , Indeed , " was ( hit iiild| ;

"I know I heoiy one for .von.
Ills addro'is. " and sin- scribbled
name on a card , giving it In Iho
lent.

Nest day ho on led up the
telephone : "Is this Iho
vocal miiMoV-

""The what1: " was the answer ,

"Tho vocal teacher'/ " was
"Xaw , " came the reply , " 1 don't

nothing. I file sawsLadies'!

Journal.
Who Would Want to Be n

The iama pilgrims among tlio
an Hindoos , as they pursue their
tain pilgrimage * , literally
Iho distance witli their bodies.
distinguished traveler fven?

writing of his discoveries In

Harper's Maga/lno , doserlbos
l.vlng down full length on the
making a mark on the road , rising
Plopping forward to the mark ,

more to full full length , duo
walking journey as this , says
Ilodin , cqiKils thiriy ordinary
Among the hunas iNo are lo bo

those w lui Immure themselves
dark cave for 11 Co , fond being :

In through a passage or hole
ground. Should the dish be 'me
untouched those outside may
that the sacrificial prisoner lias
seated , wince nil gnnd lamas must
sealed , in life wooden frame v.

was fashioned for him when he

entombed.

Useless ,

There was Homo speculation
whether the Instrument would
the old gentleman or not , One
holding the ear trumpet , vvhiie

! ' ' Its use andor was explain ! ,
old Mr. I > orrows bow to hold It

ear.
"Say something to him

.Inc. " paid one to the oilier.-

Now.
.

. , Ioo hod long walled for
portunity in re-icli Mr liorrmvs'
So , spoal'in ,': very dis-iincfly into
irumpot. bo said :

You've mil ptil'.l mo thai
_von owe mo .vol. Mr Hoi rows. "

lint Iho old gentleman put na'I
Hlrncn n ! down , with
on his lace , und they conl-l SOLII
n failure oven before ho had
say :

'That thing's not a bit of
"mo !

And ho si' i-'d. but his sigh
HO deep as that which en mi ? from

London FVMIIWH_

Trophies of the Chase.-

In
.

the ihy. < when buffalo still
ed tin plain < of Kansas in
niinilirrs a grcnl ninny hnn'ini' ; p.-

o.nuo nvor fiiuii Unriipc l i b.ive ; i

In tht-ir Niuiu.iiter. one party vc; , i

pusod of a l-'reui-hniMn named
Itouxand. ( holiest hnslund of '
Nilsson , the prlma donna , and nu
INIini.'iii. a Mr. Uhir-kuinro , from
don. They arrived nt Dodge City
day li: the full with a carload of ) |

nicnt , including ovor.v sort of :

that the mrkft: : ufVnrdod and
large trunks full nf bright new
knives. A ili'tacliiiiont of the
iMViilry from 1'i'i't' Duilgo was .

l.i t'cc-oiiipany' Ihom , and '

comtuand ever fared botlor ( ban !

one did. The KliglMiman glint a
huff a In , t'lid' the soldier *

thorn by tin * hundi'oilri. Hut the '

man didn't kill one. Instead , us
us the iinhuaN were shut be v.

ttiko one of his brand new
knlvo.j. pjunj e It Into the sli'in . !

until It was fme.tred with blo'til.
It care-fully li ti'.suo ptiper ail : '

buck in the trunk ; i-i a tr.iiiy; ! "f
ohaiie to pxhlbit v. lieu Ijo got
Parii nt proof of hi.* mighty
ns a hinter. Tl-n was his -

sport. KiiutiiiM rity Star.
Not Very Funny.-

"I
.

dlj my bert tu bo
said Ihu Mimitf umu In u voice of
row-

."Did
.

you Hic-e'e.'dV"
"I'm iifrul'l nut. I i pelted

soliloquy Shu Uiokoil at me
fully for vever.il hecouds nnd
claimed. " 1 don't think that'b
funny !" -Lonelon Tulegi'iioh.

Lot us ut of good cheer ,

In ;? thut the m inform in1 *

oil.
boar are those that never couio.

Int. rc'.t Ail AlrIM Ih l.inp.
'

I n .
i V ; ' .

i" 'n - ir ' i :

'i. - i i i a j

1' Norlo'l' i u'icii.r jiui.uci l.u
I coiufiid for interest with the

niiil In .1 ' , , c\'i' nl v , lib Ilie local
li' lll -. . lllli'K-l VIS HllOVV II III ( III * Olll

eiui.e of the Knnlil: ! Keen Unlit I'or tin1

si-niiiorshlp , all iiHlicailitiis , htnveve-
li

.

; \ in InUainlall; h > a good slKcd uiii-

joriiv ,

Voters Ocot Workers Out.
The voters hint the workers lo tin-

polls In Norlolk. The vole etui dtiriii" ,

the c-arl.v hoins ol the morning , Io1lo-

Ing
\\ -

the opening of the polls al S-

o'clock , coiisl.sied largolv of those wN-

'Came In lite polh' ol' llu-ir own accoiil.
| The workers wore Plow in Kolllnu to-

work. . Someparly carrlnitoa were In

evidence but party banners vveru missI-
ng. .

The snhions vvi re , of course , cloBod
' during the dav.

What Will the County Do ?

"What will Iho coimly do ? " was tin-
question askoil during the day o.-

vliolliiclani
.

- . Chances of local caml
dates won Ilgured on the vole expect
o-l cu; the head of the ticket. Few
Democrats really oxpc clod Ilryan to
carry tin- county but most of them
hoped tor a majority for Tafl bolovK-

ID. . llepnhllcaii IlKiiroM ran anyvvlien-
from : ; ii) | to 'HO-

.lu

.

the score1 or I wo of .voars th.i' '

The News has recorded elections in
? lallhiin coaiii. ' il has never told ol' .1

1Di'inooi iiic presldcnihil cnndidni-
icarr.ing the county.

Aft or a hlrl lias graduated , nln

thinks ll.e essence of polite inanncisi-

t.. to hear homo cn.o pninonnce Incor-

rectly a won ! she knows by heart , and
novel hiiiilo.

GOLD ROSH PIONEER

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY ,

J
,

B , Perviance 81-Wa'kedA-'

cross American Coniinenl ,

J. I ! . IVrvhuicc , pioneer of Aladison
county and resident of Norfolk for
the latjt ivvenly-lvvo yours , colebralcil
his eighty-Iii-Kt biriliday Tneadny.-

Mr.

.

. 1'orvianc-o tooic part in tin
California fold rush In tsr.o. lie
holds theloinuil.nble record of htn-
ing covered the- cut Ire- distance Hop.-
iratin

-

;; Culil'oinla from Illinois on Toot-

.Kven In this advanced mi of good
roads and railroad trackx , ihere ur
nol many who would want to undei
take such f tramp , and ,vl. on poor
roads anil Indistinct vagoi: Irt'ili Mr-

.I'crviance
.

i.ticcei.icl| In rciichiiiK In-

.Kldora
.

jnsi live months from tin-
time he- lei I home.-

II

.

took him from Ihu twelfth day
of March till the twelfth day of AUK

ust to make il.c- irjp.-
Mr.

.

. I'l-rviam-i moved , o Nc-branka
from \\\'iilki i , la . in ISM ;

.

The occ-i, > lon of Ills birthday Ihi.
week v\iis ct'iise lor hourly uiui Hin-

cere
-

c ( .lii-.raiulnilrjiis fiom hi-: ) many
fib oil .

Senator Randall Has Not Sued

John Harding.

SAYS HE MAY TAKE ACTION ,

State Senator C. A. Randall of New-

man Grove lias Turned Over to an
Attorney nn Article Published in

Meadow Grove Concerning Mims6lf-

.Sluto

.

Seuutor C. A. Haiidall of New-

mun
-

drove , ha'- not brought tnilt for
lilieil uKulnst former County Commis-
sioner John IL Harding , us wits rum-
ored In MuUUon und Norfolk lust
night. OVCT the long dlstanco telo-
uhciito

-

Honutor Hundall Informed Tie-
Ni.wa

-

tliut ho hud tiled no such hiii-
ttltl.ont'h he IIUH , ho HUld , turned uver-
to un rtlurni-y tin article which up-

prnn U in the Mfudovv Urovn News
over ilnriling'b name. Mr. llamlall.-
uid. tlu.t In- would ro to Madlhon-

A ( ! , :
. in ih IrnniH linn'-

ii.mi
'

, \ liil 'ii I Inn Inslmll
-.l\ .11 Ml II- H , lt 111-

ii I'' ' i In \i| lluiuliill
I I . " Inilll Vl.il-

. . i. Il uli

f.1 I'ur Kai ildll Mild thin Mr Mi
Innos conbliU-rlng taking actual In


